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Osbitehasl, S^pternket i i . 

THe following Addresses having been presented 
to His Majesty, His Majesty was pleased to 

•receive th^nj, very graciously", 

Tathe Kiuf£* wst. Excellent Majesty. 

Tbe bumble Addtess of the High-Sheriff., Loti-Lieu-
tentnt, Nobility, Gentry Cletgy, and Freeholders 
of tbe County of Leicester. 

E Your Majeilies. most Dutiful and 
Loyal Subjects, in a due lenle, as 
well of our Happiness under. Your. 
Cracjous Gpvernment, as of the 
gcea,t Danger whith the Persons of 
Your Majesty,, and HisRpyal High-
neft.Yo'ir*Dear. Brother, have lately 

been in by the bloody Conlpiracy of Traiterous rpen of 
Reppblican, j\thei.strî a", alia Eanatick- Principles, dp, beg 
leave, with the tell of Your Majesties. Loyal Subjects, 
hereby to. testifie and, express, as well pur thankfulness to 
God for preventing the. Danger, as alsothe afliirancc of our 
Readiness and Fidelity on all occasions to expose our,' Lives, 
and all that we enjoy, in defence of Your Royal Perfcn, Your 
Lawful Succesiors, and the Government as now established by 
Law both in Church and State. And as we cannot but Infi
nitely rejoyce for Your Majeilies late Preservation,, so we do 
with as much ama-cement reflect that the Seed of Rebellion 
sowed about forty yean ago,_ should spring up. again more 
milchievoully than ever, notwithstanding the leaJbn*-{-lenefs 
of Your Majesties Mercy and Justice. We abhor, this ITrea-
fcnable Conspiracy so deeply founded in Blood, and Malice, 
as if the Villains did defie Your Majesties unparalell'd Mercy 
and Clemepcy, and which will put the Faith of Posterity upon 
the Rack ; to believe that ever any Subjects who owned the 
name, of Christian, should ever frame so Bloody a Design 
against the molt merciful and best of Princes,, and as we are 
infinitely satisfied- in Your constant care liar therPeacc and 
Wellfare of Your People, se we do hereby profess and declare 
that we in onr respective Stations and Sphears, will endeavour 
as well the Discovery as Punishment of all Traiterous.and Dis
loyal Persons. The Lives of all men are pretious, but tbe 
Lives ot'Kings are Sacred, andnotto.be violated, se much as. 
ina thought. That the Divine hand- may ever protect Youf, 
Majesty and His Koyal Highness, is the Prayers of 

Your-Majelties most Loya) 
and Obedient Subjects. 

TotheKingrs Most Excellent Majesty^ 

Tbe humble Aiirefs of the Lori-Lieutenant, High-
Sheriff, DeputyLieutenants, Justices of tbe Peace, 
Grani.Jury, Militit-0§cers, Chief Inhabitants., 
tni Free-boliertof the County of Morfotk. 

May it pletfe Tour Majesty,, 

WE your most Dutiful and Loyal Subjects, do heartily 
praise God for the miraculous Deliverance,of your 

Sacred Person, and your Royal Brother, from the: Horrid 
"Effect ofthe late Conspiracy (carried ofi under tbe Pretence 
cf securing tbe Protestant Religion)-Snd now by the Provi
dence of God, laid open to the whose Wwdd as a Viilany fixt 
to tbe.Principles and inherent in the of those Mis* 

creants of Fotty tijrpj wild dy'd these Nat'ons so deep its 
Blood. 

Gre-tf- Sir, 

We must all acknowledge, yoiir Mercy 'as Sods Vice
gerent here^ to bave been so far extended to those l.brt of 
Men, as (with leave for the Impression) it hath seem'd everj 
to abate your JuHice; and those who have had greatest shart: 
ofthe one, have most impudently affronted the other; but 
being now wonderfully and evidently discovered, we. doubt 
not but it will undeceive all deluded People, and make the 
Rimnant; of t"mC*vsed !*acti,on, own your Government from, 
God. 

Maya please your Majesty, 
To theendthe Laws may be put in Execution to the Ter

ror of all future Conspiracies, Associations, and Rebellions, 
tathe perpetuating ogr most Happy Government under yont 
MajeHy, and, the. tcue. Swccesliop of the Crown (without which 
neither our. i^ives not F(lares can be Secure.}, We do hereby 
Ijblemnly bind our Lives, Interests,, and (states, to stand bf 
and defend your-Ma jelivv and your Heirs and Succesiors, and 

', the Pcotelraait fveligion as by Law established in tbe Church* 
1 of England, now and on all other occaatyns, and to yield a 
chearful Obedience to all, yoiir Comma/iils. both "solitary ants 
Civil. 

Dftti Soverttgnk. 

WE beseech your Majesty, giVe i'c"uf Poor though ar).-
cient Corporation of Bradfiley in the County of 

Northampton, leave (in this time of Universal Joy) to joyif 
in our heatty thanks to the aUl-sceing Ood, for the Discovery" 
ofthe Horrid Plot, designed against your Sacred Person, and 
that of your Deateft Brother ^ and since we find, by lad ex
perience, the restless endeavours os' those disaffected to the" 
established Government both, in Church and State, it be J 
Cometh us, andi's. our bognden Duty, to declare our selves atf 
all times ready to lay down, our Lives and Fortunes at your 
Majesties Feet, foi; the Preservation ofyour Sacred Person,, 
your lawful Succesiors, and those Laws which your Majesty 
hath pleased to declare to maintain, and we experimentally 
find that you do; beseeching Almighty God to grant you a? 
Long and Prosperous ftelgn over us, since you are the belt of 
Kings, the breath of our, r-"o(!r'ls„ and the; Anointed, of the 
Lord. 

Toitht Kingh M4 &*cehn% Majtsty^ 

WE Your Majesties mod LSyal and obedient Subjects, 
the Mayor, Aldermen, Bayliffs and Common-Cojm-

cil of Your ancient Borough of Prellon.in the County Pala
tine of Lancaster, reflecting with Horror and AHonifhnjer» 
upon that Hsllilh Conspiracy for the Destruction of Your Sa
ered Person, and Your Dearest Brorhet-. the Illustrious Princor 
James Duke of York, the Extirpation of Monarch]*, and the. 
total Subversion df all our fundamental Laws both in Churchy 
andState,. lately contrired and carried on by such Graceless 
Miscreants as had bankhed all Religion and Loyalty out- ots. 
their hearts, Mheifttcal Rebels whose sole Deity is their* 
Spleen and Temporal Greatness, Aid Fanatipal Separatist* 
who had bartered away aU Duty and allegiance, and counter
feited Sanctity to invgtgle the unsteady rnsltirude intothei'u 
Diabolical Contrivances., Do (with hearts at self of grati
tude as thii deepest fense of a Deliverance-ftom as grejt Tern* 
poral Miseries, as the Prinee of Datltnesi could- suggest, o t 
his, mof( Hellish Erni'ssar'es desire to involve Us an), render, 
thanks to the Great Kjng of Kingta. who ha tb.visibly rewarded 
these Sons of Belial,, with oonfuf-en ofi Fat*, whilst on Yout;. 
Royal Head. the. ^ttrirn. floiisiOietb,, and we do humbly con. 
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fratulate Yoar M«j«fties Safety, the Preservation of Your 
only Brother, and the Deliverance of all ""our Loyal Subjects 
from the Cruelty of those monstrous Rebels .who have ren
dred themselves the .very reproach of" Mankind, and would 
have delug'dour Land (Which hath beeg-To loaf happy jnirJer 
Yoiir-aufpiciousReign) with a Sea of <nnocrnt Bljod. We 
do further make bold to repeat oar utter abhorrence of all 
Traiterous Machinations, whether pubiiekly herded amongst 
those causeless Bawling* for Liberty and Property, in oppo
sition to Your Majesties known Prerogaiivc (wlji.reby tliey 
are only secured) or prirtirely couched ain the Cells of dark
ness, with Oaths of Setrecj bv the Art of that late Machia-
vcl, whose I'rincipal Mailer-piece was to do milchief; and 
we dn humbly bjg leave to declare, that as it is our unquiili-. 
enableDntv, Ib weare unalterably res,Ived, to expole our 
Lives and Fortunes in the defence of Your Majesties Royal 
Person, Prerogative, and Ro\al Family, againit all Plots, 
Associations and Attempts whatsoever, and do heartily pray 
that Your Majelty may long Live, and may ever detect, con 
guer, and confound all your Enemies. Given under our 
Hands, and the Common Seal of the said Bjrough the Three 
and twentieth day of July, inthe Five and thirtieth year ol 
Your Majesties Happy fteign over us. 

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty. 

Tbe bumble Aiirefs of tbe Principle Inhabitants oj 
tbe Antient BOrougb ani Pitist of VVenJovcr in the 
County of Bucki. 

Most Gracious Soveraign, 

WE Your Maiettiesfijioit Dutiful and Lbyal Subjects, i 
a justDetelfation^and Abhorrence of tbe la'e wick

ed aa,id abominate Conlpiracy, against rhe Life of your Sa 
CTed Majesty, and the Illustrious* Prince YonrDjarest Erorher; 
Po here with all humility prostrate our selves at tbe Feet ol 
"your njolf Dread Majell'v, humbly beseeching You to believe 
and accept t is our unfeigned, though lare Declaration ot 
our Dilty and Loyalty 

Great'Sir, In a1 sincere consideration of our Dnrv to God, 
and our Christian Obedience to You our Lawful Kin", and 
most Indulgent Governor, We do now make thii public!, i 
Acknowledgment of our hearty thanks to Almighty ""lid, 
for t|ie Diseovery of Ais Unchristian and Inhumane Design; 
arid wM\ much feryencwcrF Spirit, pray, That it may be more 
a.ndmoremanifestqd.sijreely declaring from our hearts, thai 
we do wholly disown; and abominate all Antiimnarchica, 
"Principles, and Rebellions Actions and Contrivances; and 
that we will, to the utmost of our powers, defend rhe Peribn 
of foflr Sacred Majesty, and this Excellent Monarchy, as ir 
is now by Law established in Church and State, againit all 
Opposers whatsoever, witkour Lives and Fortunes; Humbly 
imploring the Divine Goodness to bless Yonr Majesties Per
son Wirh len"th of Days, and a great increase of Honor and 
IJjcbes, and Your Ktn°dorns wi* all the blessings ot Peace, 
s/id a continued Preservation from all the Treasonable At
tempts of Your Factious apd Rebellious Enemies". 

To the King's Most Sacred. Majefly. 

The Humble Aiirefs of the Mayor, Aldermen, Ca-
tpitol Burgeffes. aniDther Inhabitants of tbe Bo-
rmigb of Axbridge in tbe County of Somerset, 

Most Gracious Soveptign, 

W E (your Majesties most Loyal and Obedient Subjects) 
having formerly Hadthe Honqur tp have, ourlium-

Bse Admittance among" many more Considerable Corpora-
fions, with rhe durffdl tender of our thanks t > your Majesty 
for yeHt gracious *"r"Bhchsasement to your Subjects, do now 
tffferour-tnolt hearty "hanks to Heaven far your Majesties 
BelivetaHce from the Blosd("Designs- of those, nialitioys Trai
tors, who had in tHought Sacritic'd your Maieljy and your 
Royal Brother tatlielr Hellish Cruelty, t&.t'ie awet Extir
pation of the best p>rist*tured Qqyernm«it osa^Iiurch and 
State ihat fs ib the World; forvhj'ph. i* we do rnottgrate-

, ftilly thank the Divins Providence, so yte- flqji'tst} must sin 
«ere-and Loyal heartsrpray, that all thei'"on*rivancesol'such 
Abominable Miscreants whose Religion is founded in Blood, 
may he defeated and brought td nought, and if (besides our 
aVayers) we had ahy thing more tooff"era.buhour Lives and 
(""brumes, it Ihould |jela*id -at the *"ootr'"riaf of Gods Throne 
and yours, by your Majesties most ftiKWi-lyJtoyal -Subjects. , 

To the King's fljost Excellent Majesty. 

Mesi Vretd S~oi>eroign, 

W Etke jiillidesihf ̂ teJ-eace, Deputy-jLieutenants, and 
Officers of the Milith of the County of Hereford, 

Reflecting upon the great Hungers ^our Majesty and your 
Royal Bro,her were lately encompassed with, and your De-
Werstnce from them as-Miraculous, and with as great an 
Evidence of Divine Prdtection, as the horrid «Malice of the 
Conspiring Traitors bad of helliih Suggestion (. both of them 
Eminent) cannot refrain Declaring to your Mijelly, oir 
Joy foV the Preservation of You both, and our resolution to 
Etrerminate, with the utmost of our power, liich Persons, 
or Principles as are likely lo haich any Disloyal Design ; and 
ro Hand by your Majesty, in the preservation of Your Sacred 
Person, yoiir Heirs, and lawful Succcst'TS,-and the Govern
ment in Church and Stare, as now bv Law established, which 
we1 are convinced do include onr own Liberties, both Spiritual 
ami Temporal, o, r Livas and Estates. 

To the Kin£s Mist Excellent Mjjesty, 

rhe humble Address of the Burgeffes of Tour Majesties 
Ancient end Loyal Borough us Weobley in the • 
County of Hereford. 

Mojl Gr icio'M Soveraign, 

WE Your Majesties most Dutiful and Obedient Subjects^ 
having with much Amaiement heard ot the late 

-Jorridand Damnable Conlpiracy, contrived and carried fin 
,y some dclperately-wicked Men against the Life of your 
Sacred Majesty, and of the llluilrious Prince, James, Duke 
of York, your Dear and only Brother; Do aitiongll thenu-
nrrousAccla.-naii-ans of jour Loyal Subjects, chearfully and 
inanimiu.ly Congratulate Yiur-Majesty , and His Roval 
Highness in Your happy D?livera ice from trie Villanous De
signs of these Sons of Belial. We are really transported 
vrh J, v» whilst we observe rhe enminued Miracles ef I'ro-
,-j te, teio your Majesties Preservation; and being rruly sen-
lible at the Felicity )ve enjoy under the Government of so 
Excellent a Soveraign, 
Webumblv mrreat to be admitted, wirh the rest os onr Fel

low Subjects, at this-time, to repeat our Solemn Asfii-
rancestoytur Snored Majesty, T.iat we lhall always be 
readytot-xpoleour'-U'es^ind Fortilnes far the service and 
Defence of j our Majesty, your Heirs apd Successors, and for 
upholding the Government both in ChnnCli and State, as it 
is by Law established, And we beseech OorJ to send Jour Ma
jesty a long and prosperous .Rcign over us. 

Tothe King's Most Excellent Majesty, 

Tbtkfimble Aiirefs of the truly Lnyil Rrforntei Ojf-
cett thot Servei His lote Majejiy in the unhappy 
Worses England. -

WE Your Majesties Loyal and -most Obedient Subjects, 
who fairhtrilly Served His lare Majest of Blesled 

Memory, Do in all Humility pay our thankful Acknowledge
ments tothe Almighty God, foi-His most wonderful Good
ness and Mercv to your Sacred Majesty, and us in the De
tection and Miraculous Prevention of that most Execrable 
and Horrid Conspiracy against the Unvaluable Lives of Your 
Sacred Majesty, and Your Dear Brother the Dukeof York} 
And we do hereby testifie the infinite Joy we conceive in your 
SicreoTMajeflies, and your Royal Urcfier"*. divine- and -rlerci-
tul Preservation, which we look upon as little less than a se
cond Restauration.: Anclliaving often ventured our Lives irt 
Your Royal Fa thers Servicê  ana Yours, So weihall aseliear-
fiflly expose rhem in all Dmgers- rhit*mitr Srjsoe, ihDesehco 
ef yotfrSacred Person, youf Royal Authority, a"Ri the Suc
cession of theCrownin the Rijht Liie*, a"i"! be ready at all 
times, to the urmpst-of our power, to Obviate all Danger* 
ihat mav threarerfany, or either of rheirii 

MayYourSicred Majelly live to Trample upon all Oppo
sition wharfnaree, th'st Rebellious Malice can Invents 
Reign longy an'd happily over us and find op make, all 
your Subjects as-Obedient and Faithful as we are, aad, 
ever have beew 



To the King's Most EttceBm Majesty, 
Tfe most humble Address of tbeWtrden, Bnigmsn, md 

purgesies of Tour Majejties Lorpoiatton vf ttenl;y 
upo.i lhim^i. 

SHEWETH, 

THat \Ve your Majesties molt Dittiflil and Ldya"! Subjects, 
having with «-reai dread and b'nror heard ofa most Trai

terous and Bloody o ftiracy against your R,,) al Person, and 
Kl»Rp''a|Hi»iines< your Dear and only Brother, and against 
all your Majesties Lo,al Subjects within your Kingdoms; 
Consulted by the relllef*. Spirit of A heilfc, Sectaries, and 
"Repnblicans; Dowith all Sincerity proses, ourgriat Joy for 
thehapp\ Discovery thereof j and above all, forthe Preser
vation of Your Majelly, and your Dear Brother, from the 
same • 

And we do from our hearts profess utter Detestation 
b ith of thc Principles art I Practices of such Traiterous and 
Bloody Conspirators andtheir Associates, and all humble 
Duty a.nd Loyalty to your Majesties Peribn, and Obedience 
and Subjection to the Government by Law dltablilhed both in 
Church a*nd State: Our readiness to assist your Majesty with 
our Lives and Fortunes, in the Vindication of the just Rights 
of the Crown, and the lawful and Lineal Succession thereun
to ; and in the Discovering and Defeating, to the utmost of 
our power, all Conspiracies and Associations againit your 
MafellieS Person and Government; Praying God,'by whom 
Kings Reign, that your Majesties Reign may be both long 
and prosperous. 

Most Dread Soveraign, 

WE the Bayliff, Freeholders, and Inhabitants of your 
Ancient Birougli of Ludgarlhall, having lately, rjpon 

the bebded knees of our Hearts return'd our praise and thanks 
to Almighty God, for vour miraculous Preservation out of 
the hands of Cruel and Blood-thirsty Men, we now upon the 
bended knees of our Bodies, make our humble Acknowledge
ment to your Majesty, tor your Gracious Declaration, im
parting! to us the Particulars of that great Deliverance 
wroughtbj God tor You, and by your.grear Wiljlom,forus, 
So that-we equally admirtthe goodness of God in preserving 
your Majesty, and your Majesties great Prudence by which 
we were preserved. The tender of our Lives and Fortunes 
( which we here humbly,and sincerely make to your Majesty) 
is a Debt, not an Offering, which we shall be always ready 
to lay down, for the Defence of Your Majesty and Royal 
Brother, against all ill-designing Men, whether Papists, or 
Puritans, of what Denomination soever. 
, All we can offer farther to your Majesty, is, our "Resolu

tions never to trust, as our Representatives, any of these 
Sects, or sort* of Men,or any whoarelulpectedtcbe such, or 
who have been Favoureri or Fr,iertds to the former actual, or 
to the late intended Rebellion: And if we may with Duty and 
good Manners,- do it, we pray and humbly bejeech Your Ma
jesty * That if any Corpora tiinlball be so unhappy as to send 
soch, that as You have not, so You will not hearken to, or 
complywirh any of their unlawful or unreasonable Demands; 
And We hope we shall be justified in the very Loyal (tho other
wise Kery bold) Address If your Majesty will give us leave to 
repeat the words of Your late Learned, Prudent, and ever 
Famous-Grandfather, of Blelled Memory, in His Instructions 
po his Son, now Fourscore Years since, His very Words are; 

"Take heed my Son, of luch Puritans, very Pests in 
"'Crnirdh and Comrhon-wealtfi, whom no Deserts can oblige, 
" neither Oaths ot Promises bind i You shall never find with 
•'any High iand or Border Thieves, greater Inaratirude, 
" more LieSa and greater Perjuries', than with these "ranatick 
*' Spirits, After the repetition of His words ( so Compre
hensive of our Sense ) we dare not add any of onr owfti, but 
prostrateour selves at Your Majesties Feet, Praying God to 
make You great and gloriqus here, and hereafter to Cfown 
You with a more eiceeding freight of Glory. 

Copenbigen, September 18. The Danish Snd 
Frerich fleet is come back frotn che Bthick., they 
are taking in Provisions, bit whether they will re-
turn thither again, is riot known.' Tht King pf 
Sweden, according 1*0" onr hit advices', was at 
Christianstadt, f.om whence he intended to paitas 
this day for Gottenbutg, tp view his Troops which 
are drawn together i ear tMtipl ie*-. Thc jqtifcovhe 
Ambassadors are'jrrivcd' with a great train at Stock; 
bonne. 

Rtttsbcnnc, Sept. 20̂  Solemn thank-j liare been 
returtied here to Alriigbty God for the relief of 
the City of Vienna (which was reduced tq ftcha 
Condition, that it could hot have defended it self 
artyloftger) and the defeat rf the Turkish Aimy"; 
about $000 of thrirFoot, as our Advices generally 
speak,were flain.all theit Baggage,Tents-, and 56"pie
ces dfCarinon were taken,and 8 pieces more of thtir 
grote'E Cannon the next day; ancl there are Letteis 
which tel) us, that in a second Engagem'tit'ncar 
Oedembutg the Turks have loll icooo iric*n more, of 
which we expect a confirmanon. Several Troojis 
have within these few days palled by this place, and. 
atn-rrig the rclt, those of thc Circle of • Suibia , 
whoaregoingto join the Imperial Army. 

Cologne, Sept. 14. The fr.shcit Letters we have 
fromVtenna, inform Us,. That the Emperor, after 
having b-.*eh ta visit the King of Poland, who ie- , 
eeivzd his Imperial MS jelly atthe head df his Arm*,-, 
and having had a long Conference with him and the 
Duke of Lorrain was gofie back to Closer Nettbur.q, 
in order to his return toL'mz-, an ithat thr Chii-* 
stun Anft**- was hiafching into Hungary, in order, JS 
was thought," to befieg.- aVi svhiujei or Grati; Ihat 
CoutltTeckeley was encamped with hi Treopsnear 
the River •Afa-i-c'̂ , dctlro-yitigall the Country round., 
and' that therefore a Bjdy of Imperial Tioops had 
beeri sifts sgainft him..- There arc. Letters whieh 
sâ r that the Elector t f Sixony was leturninp horns, 
with his Forces, /he Elector of Co.ogne! will p?tt 
hertte the next week for Minister, to receive the 
Homage of the Scate-s of that Country. 

Hague, September 18. Thd isith tn'lin- Ole Df-* 
rectors of the East- Ifllia. Company in thi Chamber 
bf Amsterdam, r.ccived advice ihat two of thei*-
Ships were arrived i 1 the Texell from Ceylon, and 
that a third was passed by sot Zealand, being very 
richly laden. The said Company archaitning ouc 
the Ships, which chey are sending to the Indies, 
and of nint that ar* fitting at Amjlerdim, five are 
ready to Sail. The fie t of this Srafc which has 
cruised tothe Northwards, h , as we are informed; 
returning to Schonevelt on the Coast of Zealand,. 
The States of Holland arts aAjo'U'rncd for eight days-. 
We have ahaccountfrorq •tf«tj*'e-rj*,£liat the Troops 
of this State, m king's •""fady ot betwpea i t and 
liOQo men, under the Commind o^Lj utj-flani 
General Alway, are encatnpud betweeftM,rtin,esrm I 
the Canal of BruffeH. There w re *jette,fR J>y nh« 
laic Poll from Germanyy which fold, Chat tjie Chri
stians in their pursuit 6fthe T«rly, had lweta se
cond Engagement withl cr-fim-st'-ar Oei triinrgl aj-cV 
that after a lharp Grjn oil the C.hnlJKi-.'s "•Enjoin dr 
Vidtorioii"*, and" that ifrcae rraniliers of the Turks 
wereflaini biit th'isnfcsdB a, Confirmation * There-
are likewise" advices that several,Pieces as the Ene-** 
mies greatest Cannon,some layeight, others twelve, 
were taken by the Christians; the first or second day 
afterthe Relief of Vienittt Our next Letters will 
doubtless i'nforrrt tis wiih mote certain y. 

Brujsels, Sept. 18: On Sunday last arrived hero 
L'leuidmnt. General Alwayt who commands tha 
, Ti-ot*-*1*" which the Scutes' General of the United 
provinces have sent to the s&staiice of these Coun
tries , arid ^waited upon, thtt MaTquiSt de Grant, 
whom he invited to I'cc hi-1 Calm pat istumbeokf! about! 
two miles firoifi ̂ Kireerji 5, snd yests-rday his Excel
lency went thither , and foiin-l t.̂ c siitt Troops 
drawn up in two Lines, comp f:d of i i Regi
ments of Horse in a4 S^t-arirorft, 1 io in each Srjua« 
elron, 16 Regiments of Foot, j<5o in each.and two 

Regiments 



Refcimerits Df-^iagoonsmaici-ig i-roo* and besides 
these the Regiments of Delwicb and Lanoy are at 
Gaunt. Tlie French Troops continue still in their 
several Encampments, firom whence Parties ar? 
sent out round, the Country to fetch in Provisions 
and Contributions. We have little more frorn 
Vienna concerning the Defeat of the Turks, than 
what we have already told you, but we expect a 
more ample relation, by ont Letters that cpmc ip 
tomorrow. 

Bruffels,siep. 18. We have not yet sq exact 
and particular a relation of thc Victory whicli the 
Christians obtained againit the Turks on the 1 z In
liant, as we expect; By the last; Post from Germany 
we received only this short gecetint of it. That 
the Christian Army (whereof the mairi Body 
was commanded by the Elector of Bavaria and 
Prince Wasdeck?, the Right Wing by thc King of 
Poland, and the Left by she Elector of S/txony 
and the puke of Lorrain, advancing toward Vi-
enno, the Turks came out oftheir Camp and at
tacked the Christians. 5 That there was a very 
fliarp dispute betvycen thetn, and the Turks were 
b.aten back to their Camp;' That the Fight lasted 
from morning till towards night, when thc Enemy 
retired in great disorder; That between "J and 9000 
of their Foot was jtrut in, pieces, the xest saving 
themselves upon Wagons, ^'th their Hprse; That 

"there were taken 5 tj pieces of Cannon', alj thc 
Enemies Baggage, 5000b TejU5 (there feeing 
found in that of thc Grand Visier'-*, to tbe value 
•pf several Millions) the Turks great Standard, 
two Horse Tails, and thc Visier's own Hofsc 
ready to be mounted; That the Christian Ar
my remained in Battalia all flight, and that the 
next mo*rning several Regiments of Polish and 
German Horse pursued the Enemy, and toolc. 1 z 
pieces of Cannon more, and redeemed a great 
many Christian Slaves. That thc loss on the fide 
gf the Christians, was computed to be 500 killed, 
and 300 wounded,, the great G-eneral of Poland,3f\d 
the Prmce ie Ctoy, being among the latter. 

Amsterdam, September 18. We haye Letters from 
Vienna of the J 6th instant, which give (he follow
ing account." The Distress th"s place was in, not 
many days agon*?, inakes the Joy we haye for our 
Deliverance the greater- we were reduced, to, that 
extrernity, through wane of Provisions y and the 
y*cakncl*j of our Garrison, which was brought from 
ijjooo to 40.00 men,that we could not have defended 
the place four days longe-;, but it pleased God to 
relieve us, tor on the twelfth the Confederate Ar
my appeared, and drove away the .Enemy; who 
being" beaten- from Hill to, Hill, and, from one 
Defiltf-tt^ another,- in conclusion quitted tbeir 
Camp, and retired with fo great Precipitation, 
i*8^ they left their Baygapc, Artillery, Ammuni
tion, and Provisions, their Camels, Oxen, Bustles, 
and- Asses, which they make use ol for their Car
riages, bjehind them. The next day was spent; in 
HfrclhingtheaArmy, as, well Horse as Man,.which 
were quite wearied out, haying been 48 hours in 
theiimarefe-jand'uppn Servjcc; the Soldiers were 
allowed thc PJuoder ef the Field, apd thc Kingof 
Pojtni and th*?. other; Princes entred the Town, 
which they found; vcrj[ much deuced by the Enc-

mlcs Cannon arid Bombes. The 14th the Potidt 
and German Horde were sent in pursuit df the 
Enemy• and the Emperor arrived here, who hay 
ring had several Conferences with thc King of 
Polmi, Qfc parted again from hence to return to 
Lintz, and the Army is marching towards Hungiry; 
thc King of Polmi having, it's said, assured the 
Emperor that he will not return home, till his Im
perial Majesty has recovered that Kingdom. 

Plimoftth, Sept. io. Yesterday arrived in this 
Port His Majesties Ship the Tyger, Captain Wheeler 
Commander, who finding 110 newordcrs.hcre, con
tinued hii course to thc Westward, 

Winchester, Sept. i 0 . Jhe last week the Count 
ie JCtnitzki, Envoy Extraordinary from the King 
of Polani, had his publick Audiences of their Ma
jesties, their Royal Highnefles, and thc Prince and 
Princess, being conducted thereunto in the usual, 
manner ,' by Charles CQtter.cl Esq, Affistaiit-Mastcr 
of the Ceremonies. 

^iveitffements. 
55" In a)"0 s... being two Sheets of the Second Vo« 

lume of Collection of Letters sot- improvement ox-
Husbandry and Trade, there are some consideraCle new 
Experiments, for Fyninpj and Improving of Syder; By 
Mr. John Worlidge , Author of Syitemi) Agriculture. A 
yery gainful new way of Ploughing , and Experiments 
about Salt. ' to\e Sold by J. Lawrence, at the Angel jft 
Cornhill, and several other Booksellers. 

STolen or Strayed from St. Neots, about tbe leftfi. Inliant 
two Horses, one whereof was of a bay colour, about' 

l'e hands high, no white in hisEace, one white foot behind, 
with seme Saddle-spots, {h years old: 'she other a red Roan 
Horse, with a bald Pace, about nine years old, and his hind 
Feet white : Whoever gives notice of them to Mr. Thomas, 
Thorowgood, at the Cross Keys in Sr. Neots, or tolvlr. Pic
kerings an Apothecary at the Black-boy in Chancery-Lane, 
they shall bave a good Reward. 

THe Credirprs of John Addis, Goldsmith of London, are 
'desired to meet on friday next, being the 28*. of Sep-

tcmrjerirrilant, at Two of,the Clock.in tbe Afternoon, at 
the Blue-Coat Coffee-house in Sweetings-Alley near the Royal 
Exchange, there to receive some further Proposals for their 
Satisfaction. 

LOst on Thursday night ina Hackney Coach, a*little Git-
tar, wrought witb Ivory and Ebony on the back, and on 

the sides Checkei>work of the fame, in-a red Leather Caie 
Lined with Sky coloured Plush; Whoever brings tbe fame td 
Mr. Aguttar, Violin-Maker in the Strand, over againit Vil-
lers-llreet, shall have two Guinea's Reward. 

STolen firom John Hartley of Upchurch in Kent, out of 
his Grounds at Halllowe the Lower, on Friday the 71b. 

day of September inliant, one bay Gelding-Colt, about 14 
hands high, three years old, a small Star, with an old Cut 
before his Pattern of his further Legg behind; Whosoever 
gives-notice of the said Colt to Mr. Walter, a Stationer, at 
the Sign of" the Talbot near St. Dunffan's Church in Fleet-
slreet, London, ot-to the said John Hartley, at bis House ia 
Upchurch aforesaid, shall have 30 s. Reward. 

LOU on Saturday lalt a Note under the Hand of John Swet-
taple, Goldsmith, at the Blackamores-bead in Lumbard-

flreet, onthe 22. of September, for Ninety nine Pounds Ttrl 
shillings, paidjto Edwarj) Callendet or Bearer; They are de-. 
fired to bring it to the said John Swettaple, and they sliall have 
a rea tunable Reward. 

ONe William Torbns a Scotch man, being of'a middle 
Stature, a swarthy man, supposed ro have a Mould in 

his Face, he speaks very good Englilb, about Jf years of 
Age, he run awavrrom Madam Carlisle in rhe Pall-mall, and 
took with him a Livery Suit and Cloak, it is a fad coloured 
Cloth lined with a red Pink coloured lining, with hollow Pew
ter Buttons, in a black Hat, with leveral other things: If 
any Person apprehend him and gives notice to Mr. George Ar
nold at the white Horse Inn in St. Martins lane, ihall have 
40 s. reward, besides all other ncceslary Charges. 
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